ROLE TITLE:

Clinical Advisor – Health Technology
Assessment Program

REPORTS TO:

VP, Prevention and Cancer Control, CIQP - Health
Technology Assessment Program

LOCATION:

Occasionally Toronto Ontario Health office 130
Bloor Street, 10th Floor

ANTICIPATED TIME COMMITMENT:

7.5 hours/week

TERM:

2 years

No. of OPPORTUNITIES:

1

POSTING DATE:

September 12, 2022

CLOSING DATE:

October 13, 2022

POSITION SUMMARY
Ontario Health is seeking expressions of interest for the position of a Clinical Advisor to support the Health
Technology Assessment (HTA) Program within the Clinical Institutes and Quality Programs (CIQP) portfolio.
Reporting to the Vice President, Prevention and Cancer Control, the Clinical Advisor will work closely with the
Director, HTA Program, HTA leadership team and staff to provide guidance for all phases of the health technology
assessment process. The clinical advisor will be part of the clinical leadership team for CIQP, and work closely with
the HTA program leadership.
This opportunity is open to all qualified candidates.
Interested parties should forward their expression of interest and curriculum vitae, electronically, to
Nancy.Sikich@Ontariohealth.ca no later than 11:59 PM on October 13, 2022.
Questions about the role may be submitted to Nancy.Sikich@Ontariohealth.ca, no later than September 26,
2022. A consolidated list of all questions and answers will be available to any party, by request, by September 30,
2022. To receive a copy of the consolidated list of questions and answers, please contact
Nancy.Sikich@Ontariohealth.ca.

ACCOUNTABILITIES
The key responsibilities of the Clinical Advisor are:
•

Support all phases of the development of health technology assessment evaluations including scoping,
planning, execution, and contextualization.

•

Support the Health Technology Assessment Program staff in preparing material for the Ontario Health
Technology Advisory Committee (OHTAC).

•

Attend pre-briefs with OHTAC chair and vice chair in preparation for the OHTAC meetings

•

Attend OHTAC meetings in an ex officio capacity.

•

Act in an advisory capacity to the Ontario Health’s Health Technology Assessment management team.

•

Review and provide feedback for analytical plans and draft and final HTA reports before public posting.

QUALIFICATIONS
Education and Experience
•

Practicing clinician in Ontario

•

Experience in the methodologies for conducting health technology assessments including clinical and
economic systematic reviews, economic evaluations, budget impact analyses, preferences and values
assessment.

•

Experience with the decision-making process of OHTAC and strategic priorities of Ontario Health.

Knowledge and Skills
•

Deep understanding of the Ontario health care system

•

Knowledge of health technology assessment as a framework for supporting equitable health outcomes.

•

Excellent communicator with mature leadership experience in building strong relationships and building
consensus

HOW TO APPLY:
Interested parties should forward their expression of interest and curriculum vitae, electronically, to Nancy Sikich
care of Nancy.Sikich@Ontariohealth.ca no later than 11:59 PM on October 13, 2022.
We will evaluate all applications against the skills and experience requirements for the position. Those candidates
selected for interview will be contacted directly by a representative from the Business Unit. Ontario Health may
consider applications from incumbents currently in the position. If you have not been contacted within 3 weeks
after the close of the posting, you can assume you are not under consideration for this position.
More about Ontario Health:
Ontario Health is an agency created by the Government of Ontario with a mandate to connect and coordinate
Ontario’s health care system in ways that have not been done before, to help ensure that Ontarians receive the
best possible care.
Ontario Health oversees health care delivery across the province, which includes ensuring front-line providers and
other health professionals have the tools and information they need to deliver the best possible care within their
communities. This also means simplifying the current system and connecting and coordinating its many complex
parts in new and innovative ways. This involves keeping a close eye on how the health system is performing and
providing evidence-based standards and improvements to address any gaps.
Ontario Health helps to support significant and important transformation in Ontario’s health system, working to
ease the transition between points of care for Ontarians and helping to ensure they have access to the care they

need. Ontario Health is adapting world-renowned practices from areas such as cancer care and renal care to other
parts of the system, including mental health and addictions.
Through integration, coordination, connection, and clinical excellence, Ontario Health is working to reduce strain
on the system which will enable investment of more resources on the care Ontarians need, and, most
importantly, improve health outcomes and overall wellness for all.
As an operational service agency of the Government of Ontario, Ontario Health is accountable for conducting a
fair and transparent process, providing equal treatment to all qualified parties, in selecting a candidate for the
above mentioned role.
Our website is at:

http://www.ontariohealth.ca

